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Seeds

All -- Kinds"

FIELD and GARDEN

In bulk and in packages.
We have been the seed
distributor of this county
for several years and our

; 'stock as usual is complete.

Feed of All Kinds

EARLY ROSE SEED

POTATOES

: : STORAGE : :

A. V. OLIVER
Slater Block
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With the score board slowly but
surely assuming a balance after RB.
kr City had pushed five men over
the pan after an awful clout cranlval
in which Zimmerman was relegated
to deep garden where he soon broke
the scorltig machine. Umpire . Tlce
stepped In and spoiled every chance
La Grande might have had to either
tie the score or better it yesterday
afternoon.

When La Grande was In Baker
City last time there came from time
to time, rumors of "rotten" umpire
decisions. Fandom here credited It
all right, but It was not until yester-
day afternoon that It was brought be-
fore the rooters with awful vividness.
If the admission Is any credit, let it
be said that It Is the genera! consen-
sus of opinion among the fans' and
Dugs that Tlce tries to be honest, but
he doesn't know enough baseball to
be alive, nor has he an eye. Once In
a while he makes' a mistake and gets
a ball or strike right, but It Is seldom.
What claims he holds as an umpire Is
too deep for solution. Twice, yes, three
times, yesterday, he gave costly

that reeked with ranfcness.

Beach I&emer POTTER From i
Portland

Passenoers are now transferred to the railroad at MEGL.ER
FOURTEEN MILES UP THE COLUMBIA RlVEH FROM IlWACO, THIS

BLLMINATES 1HE NECESSITY OP STEAMERS WAITING FOR THE TIDE.
AND INSURES A PROMPT AND REGULAR SUMMER SCHEDULE.

The steamer T. J. POTTER leaves Portland every
morning except Saturday and Sunday at 8:30 o'clock.

Saturday only at 2 o' clock P. M. Remember the
Summer rate on the 0. R. &.. IV. is $16.15 from Lagrande
to all North Beach points and return; good until Sep-
tember 30th.

t
North Beach is a famous beautiful place perfect beach on

the whole Nortn CcasU

There ire accommodations galore at prices to suit all tastes:
camping facilities withoutequalperficlc bathing conditions; all
sorts of amusemen'.s and tliversiors. Come have a gcod rest and
a jolly time.

Let us send you our new summer book, and tell you all about
NORTH BEACH.

J. II. KEENEY, Local gent, La Grande, Oregon.

t Wm McMURRAY.Gen. Passenger Agt, Portland, Oreg.
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When his work became so unbearable
that the bleachers were about to rub
his nose In the convenient mud hole,
he ceased his plainly one-sid- work
and was decent. But that was only
In the last half of the ninth. By as
sembling hits In a beautiful manner,
Baker City tinkled the pan five times
In the third session. Cotteman went
to the pivot at this time and Zim-

merman dropped back to his regular
position, where he soon brought the
grandstand to Its feet and time again
with remarkable, and spectacular
catching. .

A general shift took place In the
middle and right garden, but the right
was still weak, remaining so through-
out the rest of the contest.

Van Horst started the pyrotechnics
fo La Grande with his home run fol-

lowing Cotteman's r. Then
the score commenced to climb. In
the very next Inning there was a swat
party of no small means, for hlldcrs
and Zimmerman each got home runs
in rapid succession.

About this time Tlce got in his good
work as umpire. He displayed Ignor-
ance of baseball rules that was appal-
ling, and a shame. He crimped Lo-del- l's

score and' he called Cotteman
out In the eighth Inning when the
runner was nowhere near being
touched. A hundred eyes saw the
act and when Tlce gave his decision,
indignation ran rife. Special police
saved the umpire's hide.

M'hen the last of the ninth was fin-

ished the fans went home highly sat-
isfied with the work of most of the
boys who played a gooi game through
out, but many a fan took a vow that
Tlce .would not manipulate the Indi-

cator today, and he didn't To be de-

feated, is in the baseball business, but
to be handicapped with an Individual
who gives every Indication of being
buggy handing down decisions right
and left that are decidedly off, leaves
a bad taste In the mouths of fans
which Is not soon washed out.

I'll- - Divide Suiton.
Twenty hollow Iron tubes eight feet

In length and four Inches In diameter,
having a copper cap on one end bear-
ing the legend: "Washington-Idah- o

boundary line. United States geologi
cal survey, $250 fine for disturbing
this mark," was a part of the O. It.
& N. express transfer at the O. R. &
N. depot this morning, says the Pen-
dleton East Oregonian.

The boundary marks have Just been
sent from the eastern factory and will
be put In place along' the boundary
line between Washington and Idaho
north of Lewlston, where the bound-
ary has been in dispute for years.

Owing to the fact that the old mon-
uments marking the boundary had
been torn down or had decayed, the
line has been In dispute for several
years and a new survey was made, In
which it was feared that Idaho would
lose a strjp of territory two miles In
width and about SO miles In length
north of Lewlston.

However, the old line was
and the boundary will re- -

Gents Furnishings, Shoes, Groceries,

Notions and Patent Medecines

w. c
ISLAND CITY, OREGON.
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main where it was first located, but to
obviate any future discussions these
iron tubes will be sunk Into the soil
to mar the dividing line between' the
two thriving' commonwealths, '

Camp iu Bwk Yard.
Gono camping yetT Not In the

mountains, but right here In town
Just sort of bring the mountains to
the town and all that sort of thing.
Moat people in Walla Walla have, and
that Is tho reason why so many conten-

ted-looking business- men are seen
on the streets every day. They sleep
out-doo- rs at night and get up In tho
morning feeling fine. In most of the
yards of the city are to be found
tents, an In some of the yards there
are two or three tents up, and every
one of them are put into use at
night. Walla Walluns have the "sleep-
ing out of doors" habit and tho phy
sicians say it is doing them (the Walla
wallans) a world of good. Walla
Walla Bulletin.

La Grande went dry June 1, but It
was proven over one year ago that
there Is an abundance of pure, spark-
ling artesian water In less than 1000
feet below the surface. Why not have
artesian city water T

; Notice Is hereby given to all whom
It may concern, that Mertle Aldrich
has been appointed by the county
court of Union "county, Oregon, admin
istratrix of the estate of Mary A. Al-
drich, deceased. All persons having
claims against the estate of said de
ceased are required to present ' them
with proper vouchers t within U
months from the date hereof, to the
administratrix at the office of Arthur
C. Williams, rooms 1 and !, southwest
corner of Depot street and Adams
avenue. La Grande, Union county,
Oregon.

Dated June 6, 1908.
MERTIE ALDUICH,

Administratrix of the Estate of Mary
A. Aldrich, Deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, .'

U. 8. Land Office at La Grande, Or.,
June 3, 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that
JANIE H. YENTZER.

of Elgin, Oregon, who, on March 5th,
1908, made timber and stone sworn
statement. No. 5966, for SW& SE,
Sec. 4, W4 NE4 and NWA SE'4,
Section t. Township S South, Range
35 East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before tho reg-
ister and receiver at La Grande, Ore-
gon ,on the 10th day of August, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Josh-
ua C. Smith, of La Grande, Ore.; Sam-
uel Parker, of Elgin, Ore.; Carrol L.
rentier, of Elgin, Ore.; Albert Tau-sche- r,

of Elgin. Ore.
F. C. BRA M WELL, Register.

Willamette Valley mnutauquu Aci.
bly, GluiUlnnp Park. Oregon, July
7tli to lHtli, Iinltilf.
For the above ocenm-- the Oregon

Railroad & Navigation Co. will sj I

from all points on their lines to Port-nn- d

and return at oni end me-thi- rl

fare on the cttlfl.lcte plan, provided
50 or more faying vasseng'-r- whi
have paid 50c or more, are In attend
ance.

Certificate.? to be signed by 11. E
Cross, secretary of th"i antemlily, at
Gladstone Park, Ore., on or before
July 21st, 1908. Tickets mny be sold
on any of the three days prior to, or
on the opening day.

Cladxtone pnrk Is located 12 miles
south of Portland and can readily be
readied by electric lines out of Port-
land.

J. II. KEENET,
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

fcllinulalion Without Irrltutlon.
In case of stomach and liver trou-

ble the proper treatment Is to stimu-
late those organs without Irritating
them. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
aids dlgestloiSand stimulates the liver
and bowels without Irritating these
organs llko pills or ordinary cathar-
tics. It does not nauseate or gripe
and Is mild and pleasant to take. A.
T. Hill, druggist.

ADVERTIhlNO FOIt FliDKItAL
DirUUNG KITES.

Treasury Department, Office of the
Secretary, Washington, D. C.,' June
t, 1908.
Proposals will be received, t be

opened at 1 o clock p. m., July It,
101, for the sals or donation to the
United Statea of a suitable site. Cen-

trally an dconvenlently located, for
the federal building to be erected In
La Grande, Oregon, A corner lot, of j

(approximately) 130x135 feet. Is re-
quired. Each proposal must give Ue
price, the character of foundations ob-
tainable, the proximity to street cars,
sewer, gas and water mains, etc... and
must be accompanied by a diagram In-

dicating the principal street, the north
point, the dimensions and grades of
the land, the widths and paving of
adjacent streets and alleys, whether
the alleys are public or private, and
whether or not the cUy owns lond oc-

cupied by sidewalks. The vendor must
pay all expenses connected with' fur-
nishing evidences of titleand deeds of
conveyance. Improvements . on the
property must bo reserved by the Von-do- r;

but pending the commencement
of the federal building they may re-

main on the land upon payment of a
reasonable ground rent. The grantor

'must, however, remove all Improve-
ments on thirty days' notice so to do.
The right to reject any proposal is re-

served. Each proposal must bo seal-
ed, marked "Proposal for federal
building site at La Orande, Oregon,"

X
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PACE REVEX.

and mailed to the secretary of the
treasury, : (supervising architect),
Washington, D. C. No special form of
proposal la required or provided.

t
, CEO. B. CORTELTOU.

Secretary.
MAT) f f ,

Notion to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given to all con

cerned, that letters testamentary have
been Issued by she county court of
Union county, Oregon, to Mary O.
Hulse, upon the Inst will and testa-
ment of Mnrquls I Hulse, deceased,
and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent, the same with proper vouchers
to the sold executrix within six months
from the date hereof, at the. office of
her attorney, J. D. Slater, at La
Grande, Oregon.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, thu
Zand day of June, A. D. 1908.

V '
- MART Q. HULSE,

' Executrix.
J22July2

Keep the money at home
by using

LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no it ere end Just es
sweet. All dealers.

m

: WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
2 I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.'

S If the Glasses I furnish you do not give absolute satis- -
faction, I stand ready to refund your money : : : :

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days In the
year to make my assertions good : : : : : : :

J- - H- - PEARE
LEADIMG PIONEER JEWELER

W. H. BOIiNENKAMP CO.
:dealers In:

HARDWARE.STOVES.FURNITIRF.BUILDING MATERIAL

If You Want Gasoline Engines, Wind Mills, Tanks
Pumps, Pipe or Plumbing. Get Our Prices

You'll Pay With Pleasure

.4;

For svsry meal you eat'Ws
Will bs a comhirmtinn nf good
food, good cookirg and good ser

It

vies, uur restaurant is intand-- d
for psople who appreciate

good sating, also for psopie who
iiks the sood thlnos of lil .

s moderate cost. If you belong to
' that diss, e:m in and see whs
v wt can do for you.

The Model Restaurant

J. A. ARDUCKLE, Prop.
W sslt weekly meal eh Cl


